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CHAPTER 12—S. F. No. 66.

An Act to appropriate money to call in and pay a portion
of the State Capitol certi/tcates now held I>y the permanent
school fund.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Appropriation for payment of state capital certificates.—
Section 1. The sum of eight hundred fifty thousand dollars
($850,000.00) is hereby appropriated from the revenue fund of
the state to call in and pay that amount of state capitol cer-
tificates now held and owned by the permanent school fund.

The investment board, consisting of the governor, state
treasurer and state auditor, are directed to call in and pay such
capitol certificates from time to time, as may be deemed ad-
visable, not to exceed the amount hereby appropriated.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved February 10, 1911.

CHAPTER 13—H. F. No. 185.

An Act entitled "An Act to appropriate money to commem-
orate the services of the First Regiment of Minnesota Volunteers
and their late Colonel^ William ColviUe, and to provide a suit-
able monument for his grave," approved March 28th, 1907, 'being
Chapter 10, Laics of 1907.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

WHEREAS, The commission appointed under chapter 70, Laws
of 1907, have so far completed their duties as to install in the
capitol and at Cannon Falls the two statues of the late Col. Col-
ville, authorized by said statute, "but, owing to want of space,
have been unable to inscribe on the statue erected in the capitol
or on adjacent walls, any legend "commemorative of the services
of the regiment as contemplated by said act;

AND WHEREAS, There remains, unexpended, of the original
appropriation, a sum deemed sufficient to install such legend on
a separate tablet and to print a souvenir of the regiment and
the various memorial services held at Gettysburg and elsewhere,
but doubts are felt as to whether such expenditure is author-
izd by the language of the body of said act of appropriation,
now therefore,


